
Closed Season ( July 29-September 2) No skill work, only S&C *S&C = Strength and

Open Season ( September 3-October 30) Skill work and S&C conditioning. 

Closed Season ( October 31-December 4) No skill work, only S&C

Open Season ( December 5-January 14) Skill work and S&C

Closed Season ( January 15-January 29) No skill work, only S&C

** DO NOT bring anything baseball related (glove, bats, ball, etc…) This will be conditioning

only. Check the weather and dress appropriately.  

** Water may or may not be provided so hydrate ahead of time and bring some water or

Gatorade. DO NOT bring energy drinks or sodas. 

** We are aware that school lunch is not the best thing in the world but you are not to 

show up to workout without having eaten lunch. EAT school lunch or take lunch from home.

Also, do not cram down food 15 minutes before we workout. 

**If you require the use of an inhaler, medication, or any other type of medical device

please have it on hand at all workouts,  practices, etc…

**If you are taking any type of supplements, protein powders, etc… please inform us

prior to beginning of workouts. 

**If you have wt training during school please make us aware.   

**If you have recent or current injuries let us know prior to workouts. If you feel like you

may be hurt while working out stop what you are doing and let us know. In the event that

a doctor holds you out of workouts or practice he/she will have to provide you with a notice

of release when you are allowed to resume activity. 

** If you are involved with another school sponsored sport you will not be able to participate

with us until that sport'season is completed. (You are encouraged to participate in more

than one sport)

**If you are playing fall baseball or are involved in showcases or camps please make us 

aware. 

^^If we are meeting at LEHS Baseball field you are to be dropped off/park at parking lot 

just off to the side of the baseball scoreboard. You will also need to be picked up at that 

same location. 

^^If we are meeting in the weight room or gym at the high school you are to be dropped

off and picked up in the front parking lot. You may enter through the front entrance of the

wellness center. If you drive you can either park and enter from front parking lot or you

can park in parking lot beside Annex and walk to back of wellness center. 

^^If we meet at Lugoff Middle School Gym you are to park/dropped-off/picked-up in back 

parking lot passed the bus parking lot. DO NOT PARK in bus parking lot. 

^^If we are meeting at Football Stadium you are to park/dropped-off/picked up in parking

lot between the stadium and the annex. 

2016-2017 Fall Baseball schedule and Information

****** Important Dates regarding Open and Closed season******

Conditioning will Begin Monday  August 29 @ 400 PM at the LEHS baseball field. 

Parking/Drop Off/Pick Up Areas



To ensure that this process is done without any confusion we ask that you go see the 

athletic secretary (Mrs. Kirkley) to obtain the correct form. Once your doctor completes

and signs your physical you are to hand deliver it yourself back to Mrs Kirkley. She will look

over to make sure it's complete and either she will give you the green light to participate or

she will hand it back to you and inform you of why it is incomplete. (Get on this ASAP)

Monday, August 29 - Conditioning at LEHS Baseball Field 400-500. Please have your ride there

to pick you up by 505.

Tuesday, August 30 - Conditioning at LEHS Baseball Field 400-500. Please have your ride there

to pick you up by 505.

Wednesday, August 31 - Conditioning at LEHS Baseball Field 400-500. Please have your ride

there to pick you up by 505. 

Thursday, Sept 1--------Monday, Sept 5 will be off days. 

Tuesday, Sept 6 - Strength at LEHS weight room 7-8pm. Please have your ride there to pick 

you up by 805

Wednesday, Sept 7 - Conditioning at LEHS Baseball field 400-500. Please have your ride

there to pick you up by 505. 

Thursday, Sept 8 - Strength at LEHS weight room 7-8pm. Please have your ride there to pick

you up by 805.

*You are not required to attend these workouts but are encouraged to make it to as many

as you can. 

Please sign and date the bottom slip along with your parent/guaedian's signature and

return to coaching staff prior to first day of conditioning. 

Athlete Name (print):___________________________________________

Athlete Signature:_________________________________             Date:___________________

Parent/Guardian Signature:_____________________________    Date:___________________

Player age:_____________ Grade level:____________

School attending:____________________________________________

Mode of transportation 2 and fromk workouts: Please Circle.   

Driver                       Pick-up/drop-off

Tentative Schedule for 8/29-9/8

***PHYSICALS MUST BE ON FILE WITH THE HIGH SCHOOL PRIOR TO YOU PARTICIPATING***


